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AAore ond more oreo componies ore lurning lo Horper for employee lroining, ond
Horper's CAD,/CAM Cenler is reody lo meet the demond. The new Unix System
offerings ore of speciol inlerest to these componies.

The Unix system combines the computer operoting syslem wilh built-in communicolion
softwore. 'h is designed for multiple-users ond for multi-tosking,' soys Mel Hompton,
Horper's Unix troining supervisor, who exploins thot o Unix system moy hove os
mony os severol hundred terminols connected to one computer-oll using he some
peripherols. The system is most use,ful for componies who need cenlrolized opero-
lions, os il con be used for collecting doto (lhe lnternol Revenue Service, Treosury
Deporlmenl ond U.S. mihtory ore users, for exomple| or for toking soles orders<nd
ossures lolol security. 'The system is very fosl,' Hompton noles, 'ond con occommo
dote this type of use.'

Although the Unix system hos been ovoiloble since 1965, it is iust now becoming
offordoble for smoller componies, ond the Horper progrom is reody b meet lheir
troining needs. Becouse fie system is so complex, Horper is offering four dlfferent
course options. While oll the courses require o bosic fomiliority with lhe computer,

Horper's first course is colled lnhoduction to Unix System Operotions. 'We tell

people up fronl hol fiey need to be fomllior wilh computers,' Hompton soys, ond
odds hol lhe course is not designed for those who merely wont o survey of whot
Unix is; for moximum benefits, they musl olso hove on immediote opplicotion for it.

The second course offering is designed for systems monogers who will be in chorge
of o compuler with multiple users ond terminols; the third oddresses networking wilh
other Unix compulers; ond the fourth course offering leoches shell progromming
techniques so thot users moy cuslomize fieir Unix syslem. Eoch course offers 35
hours of hondson instruclion.

The troining progrom wos conceived obout one yeor ogo, ond doy ond evening

closses ore iust now being offered. Hompton soys it oppeors thot the courses ore
going to be very populor ond lhol, while mosl similor troining progroms offer eoch

course for oboul $.l,500, Horper's fee is $595. Even ot lhis price, Homplon odds,
"We onticipole lhoi (the troining) is going lo be o revenue producer!"
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ing costs of higher educolion, we will
come foce to foce with the need to moke
choices. We must choose lo support
quolity ond eliminote less effective
progroms. We must choose lo demon-
shole lhol every currenl dollor spent
ochieves lhe moximum impoct by
improving educotion before we osk for
odditionol dollors lo expond our services.

Confidence in oll of us os leoders ond
odvocotes will be bosed on our setiing
priorities ond octing upon hem, not on
heoring the hollow odvococy of reflex
cries for more money.

Acting on priorilies meons thot we put

our supporl behind lhose things most
imporlonl lo our mission. Those things
which ore nol os importont to our mission
ond which we do not do well should be
eliminoted. The funds for building the

future will come not from digging deeper
inlo pockeis olreody emptied but from

our moking choices on whol we must

stop funding in order to poy for those

things which we connot ollow to be
underfunded.

The hordest choice of oll is how to moke
these choices. lt is my firm conviction
lhoi the full community of foculty, odminis-
trotion, studenls, olumni ond governing
boord members ol eoch institution must

be engoged in lhe refining of their
mission ond the reollocoting of their
resources. Desires for exponding our
mosl importonl octivities need to be
coupled with o willingness lo eliminote
lhose octivities which we deem of lesser

volue. Adding to the solories of the

highest quolity conlributors con meon

eliminoling lhe positions of those whose

conlribulions foll forthest from lhe mission

of the institulion. A coll for more tuilion
must be coupled with on increose in fie
quolity of educotion received. A coll for

more lox dollors must be bosed on o
demonstrotion thol every currenl dollor
gives the moximum in produclivity loword
the institulion's mission.

I write, therefore, to osk you lo ioin me

ond the Boord of Higher Educolion in

undertoking o moior initiotive oddressing

the priorilies, quolity ond productivity of
lllinois higher educotion.

As we move forword with the flscol
yeor 1993 budget development
process, we will keep ot lhe forefronl the

choices ond priority seiling referred to
eorlier. I hove osked the Boord stofl to 7-'
identify oreos in which we should reflec,
reollocotions from lower priorities in the
fiscol yeor 1993 budget for higher
educotion. I would expect oll levels of
our syslem of systems to toke up this

responsibility in on otmosphere thot
reflects the reohty of the limits on our
resources.

To provide oddttionol impelus to this

initiotive over the long run, I propose
thot lhe Boord of Higher Educotion sbff
quickly develop o work plon to torget
opportunities for produdivity improve
ment to be considered by the Boord ot
ils next meeting. This plon should
recognize thot the Boord of Higher
Educotion con strongly influence

produclivity improuements through
stolewide processes such os policy
development, budget development,
progrom opprovol, progrom review ond
reevoluolion, ond coordinotion with
other stote ogencies. At the some time,

the Boord of Higher Educotion must

recognize lhol the implemenlotion of
productivity improvemenls ultimotely

depends upon the efforts of compuses,

ocodemic ond odministrolive units, ond
individuol foculty ond stoff, ond requires

commilment ond involvemenl ot oll levels

within higher educotion.

lf we ore lo reoffirm public confidence
in the wisdom of our spending priorilies

ond our willingness lo recognize our
responsibilities to loxpoyers ond tuilion

poyers, it must be bosed on o commil-

menl thot begins ond ultimotely ends

with whot hoppens ot eoch institution of
higher educotion in this slote. lf we ore

to be odvocotes, we musl be leoders.

To leod ot this lime we musl set oside
the old rhetoric ond move lo moke fie
difficult choices ond find the innovotive

new ideos. The quolity of higher
educolion in lllinois is dependent upon

the willingness we oll hove lo foce hesc
chollenges.

Anhur F. Quern, Choirmon
Illinois Boord of Higher Educotion

Mr. Arthur F. Quern is the choirman of the

Illinois Boord of Higher Education IIBHE).

The IBHE is o l7-nenbr public board
creoted by tlrc lllinois Gnerol Axembly to

oversee public universily governing boards

ond the lllinois Conmunity College Boord.

It reviews ond approves oll proposals for

new unib of instruction, resr;orch and public

*wice, ond evqluates existing progroms of
inslruction, reeqrch and public service

relolive lo their educolionol and economic

bnefits. lt qlso recommends to lhe

govenor and @rerol Assembly the

budgetory needs of colleges ond universi-

ties, i ncluding copitol improvements.

ln view of the current financiql slote of
offairs in lllinois ond the passoge of the

propeny tux limitotion act which will offect

funding for Harper Colbge, I feel that this

Ietter fron the chairmon addressed lo oll
presidents of lllinois colleges and universities

should be shared with you. Cost effective

ness, occou ntobility, productivity o nd quality

improvemenls are not buzwords or fads

thot will fqde with the fashion of lhe season;

they are reolities thot we must all foce. I
believe this is q chollenge to which we arc

equal.

Poul Thompson

lllinois is fodunote in the fodition of
leodership il hos ochieved with its

slrong ond diverse system of higher

educolion. lt is this very posilion,

however, ihot poses the greolesl

chollenge to those of us who ore

currently involved in supporting ond

odvocoling higher educotion in lllinois

As we confront the cleor reolity thot

neilher lhe toxpoyer nor lhe tuilion

poyer con conlinue lo occept escolol-
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FOCUS ON

Alihough the office
officiolly opened lost

spring, its hislory dotes
bock to 1985. At thot

lime, the Stote of lllinois

enocted o low requiring
thot public colleges ond
universities develop plons

ond oools to increose the

Q,3.t?jJil",!,*,,
ond stoff members, ond
lhen report onnuolly on

the progress. Then, in
1987, o minorify tosk

force of Horper recom-

mended fie formotion of
o seporote office to
provide supporl services

for these minorities-
especiolly in lhe oreos of

recruilment, retention,

ossuronce of smooth

Asions...Africon Americons...Hisponic

Americons...Notive Americons: oll ore
minority populotions. And their educo-
iionol needs ore being met through

Horper's new Office of Multiculturol

Affoirs.

tronsfer to ofher schools ond roising the

public's oworeness of culturol diversity in

lhe northwest suburbs.

This office is now heoded by Fronk

Solono, with ossistonce from Juonito
Bossler. Bolh ore bilinguol (Sponish)

ond biculturol.

minoriiies throughout the College." He
odds hot the office willwork toword
ossuring o more inlernolionol cuniculum
ond odding multicuhurol themes ond
issues.

Solono hos olreody met with the sloff of
lhe Leorning Resources Cenler to discuss

Fronk Solono,
direct'or of the
Offtce of
Multiculturol
Affolrs, cnd
Jucnilq Bossler
stsff the bilinguol,
biculturol Office
of ftlultlculturol
Affcirr.

the gools ond directions of the new
office, os well os wilh represenlotives
from the Life Science ond Humon
Services division. Becouse the LSTzHS

division hos o higher number of minority
students thon other divisions on compus,
Solono hos orronged to offer progroms
for foculty ond stoff thot would oddress
culturol differences-vo lue systems ond
communicotion styles, for exomple.
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ossistonce designoted especiolly for
minority sludents. ln focl, o new gront,
opproved by the Educotionol Foundo-
lion, will fund onnuol gronts for the
recruitment ond rebntion of Hisponic
ond Africon Americon college credit
studenls. These sludenls were lorgeted
becouse their represenlotion ot Horper

College is not consistent with
their overoll populotion in the'
Horper community. The chort
obove illustrotes this discrep
oncy.

Becouse it is so imporlonl thot
the students who ore oworded
these gronts be successful,

Solono is selling up o menior
progrom, poiring the recipients
wilh foculty ond stoff volunleers
of lhe some minority bockground
whenever possible.

The office is olso involved in the
Adm issions Outreoch-sponsored

student ombossodor progrom.
Solono soys thot five Hisponics,
one Block ond one Orientol
studenl hove volunteered lo ossisl

in lhe progrom, which involves
visiling hlgh schools to ossist in recruit-

menl oclivities, hosting Horper compus
events ond leodlng compus lours for
prospeclive students.

"The populolion of the Horper College
distrlct will continue to diversily os is
predtcted throughout lllinots ond the

country," Solono soys. "Therefore,

progroms such os ours will hove o
greoter role ond responsibllily for the
college porticipotion ond success of oll
mi noriiy populotions. "

"l'm reollv excited obout this!" Solono

*;""JT,;ffi;ii5,1f4,,,
culturol Preferred Future stotement, which

colls for increosed porticipolion of

Additionolly, the office is working with
the Finonciol Aid/ Veterons' Affoirs
Office to orronge funding for finonciol

from the communier
(n

.2

3.5

.6*

*Jhe octuol percenloge of Africon-Americon srudenrs is 2.0; however, 66 percent of these

sbdents come hom oulside the Horper dishict.

Percenluge in thc communifr ot Hcrpcr

Asions

Notive Americons

Hisponic Americons

Africon Americons

5.0

.2

5.3

1.5
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INSIDER'S VIEW

of
lohn Eliasik
When John Eliosik occepted the position
of Horper's first footboll cooch, little did
he suspect thot he would successfully hold
the position for the next 2l yeors-and
counting.

This yeor's Howks teom is undefeoted in

conference ploy, winning the N4C title

for lhe eighh consecuiive yeor. The teom

is sloled b ploy in regionol ployoffs ond,
if successful, will compete in the Thonks-

giving Doy Midwest Bowl, tentotively set

to be ployed here ot Horper.

Eliosik ployed college boll ot Soulhern

lllinois University for ihree yeors before
being sidehned with o knee iniury. 'The

spori of footboll helped me o lot in
developing os o person,' he soys,

odding thol lhe gome teoches ployers
how to work wilh others, how to hondle
success ond defeol, whot the porometers
of their physicol ond menlol skength ore
ond how lo work togeiher os o leom.
'Through footboll, these skills con be
leorned first hond in o procticol setling,"
Eliosik soys. 'They're nol iust theory."

While Horper's footboll progrom is

offered principolly for lhe communily, its

reputotion hos been olhocling othletes

from other oreos of lllinois-ond from

other stoles. "AAony oreos do nol offer
footboll progroms ot lhe community
college level,' Eliosik soys, 'ond our
progrom offers othleies o chonce to give
college o lry ond then perhops hove lhe
opportunity lo continue ploying ot o four-

yeor college.' He odds ihot three of
Horper's ployers hove gone on b ploy
pro boll.

'l'm reolly glod thot Horper offers this

experience," Eliosik soys. "lt's very
voluoble to lhe student othlete.'

Born: Chicogo

Educotion: A.A. Amundsen Moyfoir
Clty College (now Trumon); B.S. Physicol

Educotion, Southern lllinois University;

M.S. Physicol Educotion, Nodhern lllinois
University

Fomily: Wife, Dorlene; doughter,
Cindy, o senior ot lllinois Siote University;
ond son, John, o iunior of the University

of Wisconsin

lnteresls: Footboll, golf, rocquetboll
ond trovel

tf rime ond money were nol q
problem: l'd like lo trovel the world,
visit different countries ond meet their
people.

I would like ro leom: How to ploy
the piono much better!

One thing l've leqrned in life You

get bock whot you pul in.

I don't csre much fon People who
ore superficiol.

The best thing my pqrents rought
me: lf you wont to ochieve, you hove to
be willing to work for il.

John Ellaslk

Fqvorite food: Almost oll! I

especiolly like ltolion ond Germon,
though.

Fqvorite movie: Donces With
Wolves ond S/ence of the Lombs.

Fqvorite book Winds of Wor
by Hermon Wouk



"Hqrper Dsy"
Moforolo to Sponsor

Set December 4 oside for Horper Doy
ot Motorolo! Vons will tronsport lhose
interested to the Schoumburg focility,
where tours of the recently opened
Motorolo Museum of Elechonics will be
the focus. The museum's 20,00G
squor+fool gollery chronicles the
evolution of Motorolo ond the eleclron-
ics industry.

Exhibits combine oudiovisuol presento-
tions with historicol disploys to feoture
developments in electronics, communi-
cotion ond monufocturing technologies
during lhis cenlury, ond olso include
Motorolo's conlemporory technology.
The museum's honds-on exhlblts explore

product opplicotions, ond the interoclive
computer workstolions demonstrote how
the technology works.

The derqils-
Who: Horper students, employees,
relirees, Friends, ond Foundotion ond
Trustee boord members

When: Wednesdoy, December 4, from
I O:00 om-4:30 pm

How: Vons will leove Horper (in front of
Buildlng A| ot 9:30, l0:30, I I :30,
l2:30, l:30 ond 2:30, ond will return
ot I l:45, 12:45, 1:45,2:45,3:45
ond 4:45. For those who choose to
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drive, free porking is ovoiloble. Enter

through the Visitor Center locoted ot the
West Drive off Algonquin Rood (the first
entronce fiot you come lo from the
College), ond drive stroight south until
you see fie signs for lhe museum. Turn

right ond then lefi into the porking lot.

Whsh Guided iours will be conducbd
hourly beginning ot I O:OO om with the
lost one scheduled ot 3:OO pm.

Refreshments will be served. lf you plon
to ofiend, pleose contocl Horper's
Medio Relolions Office ot extension
2279. \

_{f'

ffi

ffi

The hisiory of Moiorolo ond mony ospects of contemporory eleclronics technotogy ore explored in 2O,OOO squoro feet of
exhibits ot lhe Motorola Museum of Electronics in Schoumburg.
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lnside Horper

fu**"a
Condldoner for Bocrd of Truriecr
porillonr w€n on Gqmpur Sep0ember
26 lor o condldoies' forum, rpon-
rorcd by llrc Foculty Scnqtro. Plclurcd
(lefi to rlghr| crc Snephen lllcGulloy,
Roeelle; Ba6oru Borlron, Borrlngion;
VWlliom Bornel, Hoffmon Erioier; ond
frloderuior Shorrn Alier. Newly
eleclsd trurleer include lncumbenlr
Borbora Borlon, Pclotinei kwrenco
filoctr, lnYerners; and Peier Bokoe,
Arlingnon Heighrr. Scroh Born of
Arlingson Heightr iolnr lhe Boord or o
newcomer.

Liz McKcry, decn of Academlc Enrich-
men? ond l,anguoge Studies, presenii
the Fred C. Rutz Awcrd to Chuck
Horringfon, Hcrper'r former deqn of
instruciion. The oword is presented
cnnuolly io o Horper sioff member who
promotes the qcademic success of
disodvonnoged sludents. Horringion
wos honored for his cupport of fcculry
ond sloff members, personclly encour-
oging them in their work with students
ond progroms for lhe disodvontoged
and for hic ot?endonce ot speciol events
wirhin the division.

Author Kurt Vonnegut wcrs on compus October l8 to discuss
"How lo Get o Job Like Mine."
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Folk doncing wqr one of the fun ond educqtionql eventr durlng llorper'r third
onnuol lntercuhurol Week, Ociober 14-17. Folk dcnce teocher Sonno longden,
cenfer, leods o group of Horper sfudentr ond riqff in on lnlrrnolionol rpirol.

Michoel Neimon, right, Student Activitier coordinolror, ond Fronk Solono, director of
Horper'r Office of Multiculturol Affoirr, look ovor tho llurlim Srudentr oxhibit
fheir disploy wqs one of ilre mony diverse oclivilier, including crhnic food displnyr,
feotured during Festivol of Notions Doy.
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D ep ar tment al D ea elopment s
Congrotulolions to Eileen Brown, AED, whose son, Sleve, won the Norfirop 2+1
Scholorship offered through Horper's Educotionol Foundotion. The scholorship

owords $ I ,000 per yeor for his two yeors ol Horper ond $6,OOO ioword studies for
his iunior yeor. (Steve olso ploced in the lop ten percent of the nolionol engineering
optitude tesl!!...Rex Butrvell, ossislonl professor of English, served os o workshop

moderotor during lhe Northwest Culturol Council-sponsored Writers' Conference held

October 5. The topic of his workshop wos business writing. Mqrtin Ryon, LIB

ARTS,

ning.
of the plon-

nt for lhe

Functionol

Finke, held ot

were
course ngs...The Morlene Groph-

oneperson lnsuronce Some of
soo of Ke s Permo g cong goes

to Shorrie Hildebrondt ond the LegolTechnology stoff for their renewed Ameri-

con Bor Associolion occredilolion...John Collohon ond Heidi Torosiuk, Photo

Lob, served os iudges in the Woodfield Corporote Cenler's Photo Contesl held

Aher, ond S/SS,
ponel onspoke Meeting ll of Ris

,]99]
Teochers

New Donnq
Kqren Jcnis

, FA/
VA, secretory...ln other events on compus, Eileen Brown, AE,/LS, hos been

reclossified. Her new litle is AED gronls speciolist.

Our condolences go to George Dorner,TM/PS, on the deoth of his fother-inlow;

io Soloh Folouii, TM,/PS, on the deoth of his fother; to Lorry Knight, TM/PS,

on lhe deoth of his fother-in low; ond lo Jon Cook, PLG RES, on lhe deoth of her

fother.

Toot Your Own Horn...

Or, let us do it for youl The stoff of The /nsiderwould like to shore your occomplish-

ments wilh our reoders. Hove you----or hos one of your colleogues-received on

honor or oword, occomplished o gool or hod something published? Do you hove o

hobby or speciol interest you would like to shore? The lnsider wonts lo know! (See

mostheod on bock poge for submission detoils.I
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